The human lateral pterygoid muscle.
One of the jaw muscles particularly implicated in temporomandibular disorders (TMD), a common form of non-dental chronic orofacial pain, is the human lateral pterygoid muscle. The precise role of this muscle in TMD is unclear as is the nature of the interaction between pain and motor function particularly involving this muscle. This research group has adopted a two-stage approach to studying the effects of pain on motor function. The first is to study normal orofacial motor function through recordings of jaw movement and electromyographic (EMG) activity from a number of jaw muscles (including recordings from the lateral pterygoid muscle; verification of electrode location achieved through computer tomography imaging) during a number of standardised jaw movements. These studies have defined the detailed functional properties of, in particular, the lateral pterygoid muscle, whose physiology and function is not well understood. In summary, the data are consistent with the hypothesis previously proposed that the lateral pterygoid should be regarded as a system of fibres that acts as one muscle, with varying amounts of evenly graded activity throughout its entire range, and with the distribution of activity within the muscle being determined by the biomechanical demands of the task. Our second approach has been to study the effects of experimental masseter muscle pain on the detailed functional properties (e.g., root-mean-square EMG activity) of the jaw muscles, especially the lateral pterygoid muscle. Preliminary data from these pain studies point towards significant effects of human experimental muscle pain on jaw muscle activity and jaw movement.